
Fast Facts

Did you know? 
Hammerhead sharks can give
birth to 40 babies at once.

Mission 

Exciting kids about their world.

Feature stories 

An energetic mix of articles on wildlife, entertain-

ment, science, technology, history, archeology and 

world cultures. The stories are illustrated with 

amazing photography and dynamic graphics de-

signed to make reading fun.

regular Features 

Amazing Animals, Inside Scoop, Weird World, Big 

Picture, What’s Up?! entertainment page, Fun Stuff, 

Make It craft page, Art Zone, Just Joking.

readership 

Girls and boys aged 6 to 13

languages 

English and Afrikaans

Frequency 

12 issues per year

price 

R30 per issue or by subscription

Facebook (aiMed at parents)  

National Geographic Kids SA



the ReaDeRs

Did you know? 
Bolts of lightning can shoot
out of an erupting volcano.

Median age: 10 years old 

age 9–13: 68% 

boys: 46% 

girls: 54%

speak english: 62% 

speak aFrikaans: 35%

hhi: 65% of parents’ income is R 40,000+  

(incl “prefer not to say”) 

84% of readers add each copy of NG KIDS to their 

collection after reading it

73% have a pet dog 

70% would save the environment and protect animals

64% admire their mom or dad most

84% like ads that are funny, interesting and have cute 

animal pictures

decision Makers 

91% of moms say their kids influence their purchase 

decisions sometimes, or all the time 

parent involvement 

Read to/ with child: 68%

Reference for school projects: 78%

Allows child 4 – 8 hours per week on tablets/phones/

other devices: 72% 

Says NG KIDS is good value for money: 91%

Bought NG KIDS for the past one to four years: 64%

source: ng kids reader surVey 2016



cONtact DetaILs

Did you know? 
A goat’s pupils
are rectangular.

postal address 
National Geographic Kids, 

Creature Media, Ground Floor, 

Liesbeek House, River Park, 

Gloucester Road, Mowbray 7700, 

Cape Town

editor 

Fiona Piller

tel.: 082 515 7755

email: fiona@ngkids.co.za 

Marketing Manager 

Lisel Daniels

tel.: 078 690 0860

email: lisel@ngkids.co.za  

adVertising sales Manager 

Kirsty Peters

cell.: 072 207 1555

email:  advertising@ngkids.co.za



spONsORshIp  
Opportunities

Did you know? 
Scientists once thought 
Stegosaurus had a second 
brain in its hip.

ng kids readers love to interact with the 

brand. Reader events, competitions and activity 

pages are always popular.

Annual sponsorship opportunities include the 

Young Photographers and the Young Artists 

Competitions.

What we offer sponsors on the “young” 

series of skills-based competitions:

•	 Association naming rights and logos on all 

editorial and marketing material.

•	 Advertorial executions in each issue that 

promotes the competition.

•	 Additional marketing and PR.

To discuss other opportunities for promoting 

your brand in National Geographic Kids, such as 

cover mounts, an activity book and advertorial 

promotions, please contact

Marketing Manager:  

Lisel Daniels

or
advertising sales Manager:  

Kirsty Peters


